Group Policy-Active Directory Deployments of Localized Foxit PhantomPDF

1. .iso format: Unzip the .iso file.
.exe format：Run “FoxitPhantomPDF_Business_Setup.exe /extract” from the command line to
unzip the msi and .mst files to the current directory.
2. Use the command “msiexec /a Foxit PhantomPDF_Business.msi” to extract the package
into the shared folder. Save the unzipped Transforms folder into the directory which includes
the extracted package in the shared folder.
3. Deploy Foxit PhantomPDF via GPO deployment on the Server. (Take Assigned deployment
method as example.)
1) On the Server, choose Start > Administration Tools > Group Policy Management. In the
Group Policy Management dialog, right-click a created GPO and choose Edit.
2) In the pop-up Group Policy Editor dialog box, choose Computer Configuration > Policy >
Software Settings, and right-click Software Installation to add the installation package
“Foxit PhantomPDF_Business.msi”. In the Deploy Software dialog box, choose Advanced
and then click OK.
3) In the pop-up Foxit PhantomPDF Business Properties dialog, choose the Deployment
tab, check the options of “Uninstall this application when it falls out of the scope of
management” and “Install this application at logon” and then click OK.
4) Switch to the Modification tab. Add your .mst file in the Transforms folder (that defines
which language you want to install) and click OK.
Note: Please make sure you have added the .mst file before you close this properties
dialog. Otherwise, you will not be able to add it after closing the properties dialog and
will have to do the configuration again.
5) In the Deployment tab, click the Advanced button, check the option “Ignore language
when deploying this package” in the pop-up Advanced Deployment Options dialog and
click OK.
6) Use the command “gpupdate” to update the group policies for both server and clients.
And then log in the computer which has been added earlier in the Organization Unit
(OU). You will find that Foxit PhantomPDF with target language has been installed
automatically on your desktop.

